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K. of P. OFFICERS CHOSENTHE LOUISVILLE PLACE OF PEACE

MEETING, LIKELY

RUSSIANS SINK

BRITISH VESSEL

WEATHER FORECAST
Washington, D. C, June 15. For

North Carolina, the ensuing twenty-fou- r

hours: showers tonight, Friday
partly cloudy, warmer in the interior.

AL LEG ED ASSAILANT RUN DOWN

se Lasting 14 Hours Ends In Cap- -

ure of Negro Charged With At--

Tempted Assault Prisoner
Removed for Safety

Dallas, Tex., June 15. A special
from Waco, Texas, says:

After a chase lasting fourteen
hours, Lee Robinson, a negro, was
arr sted near Bosqueville last night,
charged with attempted criminal as- -

t upon Mrs. Alonzo Robertson, a
white woman.

Last nigth a negro entered the
Rot ertson home and attacked Mrs.
Rol ertson. 'A fierce fight followed,
the woman's hair being torn from her
head, her throat bruised and her fin-

ger 5 being bitten to the boAe.
"A posse of fifty men, in pursuit

wit i blood hounds, came across a ne-

gro who was not connected with the
crir le, but who had just escaped from
the penitentiary, and who opened fire
wit i a revolver. He was captured,
butllwas released when found to be
the wrong man. v

Robinson was captured later. "Ex--

tra guards were placed about the jail,
and! farmers from the vicinity; poured
intd the city in strong numbers.. V

"Crowds from the ' country became
so large and demonstrative that Sher-
iff Tolley tonight sent Robinson to
ano:ther county for safe keeping.

WITH THE FANS.

Salisbury Loses To Greensboro
panYilie Defeats Charlotte.

T

Hogue Sensational

Salisbury-Spence- r lost .the lastof a
ser es of three games, to Greensboro
yes erday by a score of 7 to 6. , It
looked' as if the game belonged tc Sal
isbury after the fifth inning and un-

til he ninth inning, .when Greensboro
scp ed three runs. With the score 4

to . in the fifth inning in tfavor of
Greensboro. The Dutchmen hit
Ho ker hsjrdr securing 'five hits, which
ytfti" three j passes; to ra?tte ifjve
ear led runs. ,

Charter relieved Hooker and shut
Sal sbury out In the last four innings.
Greensboro rallied in the ninth, and
made three earned runs. These gave
the n the game. Hogue made the
most sensational oatch of the season
in (tenter field yesterday.

The score R.H.E
Greensboro. 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 37-10-- 3

S-- S ?encer .. 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 06-14-- 3.

Batteries: Hooker, Charter and Ry--

an; Moser and Bentley.

CHARLOTTE SUFFERS DEFEAT
Danville won from Charlotte in

yesterday's game by a score of 3 to 2.

Howard pitched for Charlotte.
TEAM STANDING

Won.Lost P.C.
Dai iville . . . J 15 8 .652

Charlotte . . . 12 12 .500
12 15 .445

Greensboro . . 1'2 16 .428

DANVILLE HERE TO-DA- Y

Salisbury-Spence- r and Danville
play' at Spencer to-da- y and tomorrow
and at -- Fulton Heights Park Satur-
day These promise to be the best
gatnes of the season. A good crowd
is expected to stttend.

LADIES' DAY TOMORROW

Ladies will be admitted to the
grounds and at the grand stand at
the ball game tomorrow free.

A YOUNG FOLK PARTY

Little Miss Glady's and Obern Jack
son entertained at the home of their
father Mr. M. L., yesterday afternoon
frc m 4 to 6 o'clock. About forty lit-

tle people were present. Refreshi-
ng nts were served and gams played,
un ;il the time for departure came. All
present voted the Misses Jackson
charming hostesses.

PRISONER TAKEN TO MARION
Sheriff P. H. Mashburn of McDowell

cojinty returned to Marlon this morn-inj--

with Hazel Lynch, a young white
mi n wanted there for forgery.

Young Lynch was captured by the
authorities of Rowan yesterday. He
is also wanted In Rowan, for attempt-in- ?

r to forge the name of Mr. Ben AI-l- ei

Knox, and it is probable that he
will be returned here when the Mc-Ddw- ell

authorities are through with
hiii.

Grand Lodge of Pythians Select
Greensboro Election of Officers .

Charlotte, N. C, June 15. The
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, af-

ter a lengthy- - session to-da- y chose
Greensboro as the next place for the
next annual session. The following
officers were elected:
Supreme Representative T. S. Frank-
lin, of Charlotte; Grand chancellor,
Alf. S. Bernard, of Asheville; Grand
Vice chancellor, W. W. Wilson, of
Raleigh; Grand Prelate, Rev., W. R.
Coppedge, of Rockingham; Grand
keeper of records and seal, W. T. Hol-

lowell, of Goldsboro; Grand master
of exechequer,. J. C. Mills of Ruther-fordto- n;

Grand Master at arms, J. M.
Boyette. of Albemarle; grand inner
guard, McBryde Holt, of Graham ; --f

grand outer guard, O. C. B niton, of
"

Mt. Gillead. .

RALEIGH NEWS

Powell Before Federal Court.
;. Public High School News.

Station For Monroe

Raleigh, N. C, June 15. J. B. Pow--

ell," of Norfolk, completed his testi
mony in his own defence to-da- y in his
trial in the : Federal Court for the
fraudulent use of the mails, repre-

senting himself to be the firm of
Jones and Powell, Raleigh,, and se-

curing large orders for goods on the
commercial rating bf the old firm of
the name that did business here at
that time (three years ago). He was
on the stand altogether six hours and
was! subjected to a rigid cross ex-

amination. He claimed that he was
employed by J. C. Jones to carry on
the busings at $25 a wppIc and that
he had not seen Jones since the

- -
trouble started. He insisted that his

Htusiness was perfectly legitimate and
would have panned out all - right if
rliiFederaI officers had not interfer-
ed. The crbsseEiffifnaTTOTr'Ortfwruutr

. -

the fact that Powell had rented the
postoffice box in - Raleigh two wreeks
before the date he claims that J. C.

Jones employed him to conduct the
Jones & Powell business and that the
box was rented in the name of Jones
& Powell. That he has carried on
similar fraudulent business in South
Norfolk, Smithfield and other places ,

in Virginia and North Carolina. That
he was declared a bankrupt at Nor-
folk in 1893, and has not been dis-

charged; that he killed a man in Ken-
tucky; was arrested for criminal as-

sault on a woman in Virginia and had
run away with a girl from Smithfield,
and had been lodged. In jail at Lou-denbur- g,

Va. in connection with the
same offense. It is expected that the
case will go to the jury some time
tomorrow morning and the general
impression is that they will not be
long, in arriving at a verdict of guiity.

For the new High School depart-
ment that is to be added to the Ral-

eigh Public graded school ' system,
0

Prof. Hugh Morson, for many years
principal of the Raleigh Male Acade-
my, has been elected principal.

r
Mr.

G. W. Keble, Miss E. A." Pool, Miss
Ada Womble and Miss Daisy Waitt,
assistants. A part of the Centennial
school building will be used for the
high school. This was for many
years the site of the residence of the
governors of the State.

. The Corporation Commission an-

nounces that the Seaboard Air Line
has arranged to erect a handsome
new passenger station at Monroe.
Citizens of the place had filed a com-

plaint and petition with the commis-
sion. The Seaboard also advise the
commission that they will probably,
in the near future, provide a new sta-
tion at Laurinburg, Robeson county.

The management oft he State Fair
are' negotiating for a great quantity
of poster portraits of President Roos-
evelt, to advertise the fair in connec-
tion with the President's visit to the
Fair October 19. THey have adopted
resolutions calling on all college and
public Institutions In the State to
make this date a holiday so all can
come jto Raleigh and hear the address
by the President in the Fair grounds.

Governor Glenn Is expected to re-
turn from hi3 trip Into the Western
part of the State Saturday.

LOST Pocketbook, finder please re-
turn to H. C. Daggett, and get

SOLDIER'S REUNION

Old-Ti- me "Rebel Yell!

in Louisville !

Generals Lee, Wheeler, Bucknejy

Evans and Other Leaders Also j

Cheered- - 200,000 Vis-- I
. itors in Leulsyiile 1

Louisville, Ky., June 15. For, the
second time in five years th..United

tUonfederate Veterans - and auxiliary
organizations gathered in Louisville

f ifor -- their annual re-unio- n, their recep--

tion yesterday under a blazing sun ,

;and with miles of brilliant buntings
".flying in the breeze being in" tsrong
contrast to the weather conditions of

five years ago, when rains prevailed
during the entire period of the re-

union and even caused a postpone-men- t

if the, parade on the last day.
The decorations this year are on a
laVish scale and it is remarked that
thtf American . flag predominates. I

The reunion was officially opened
--shortly after noon yesterday, when
General Bennett H. Young, command--

er of the Kentucky division, called
the perspiring mass of humanity in

--the horse show building to order an
introduction of . Chaplain General, Rej

--J. William Jones, of Richmond, Val,
Dr. Jones In his invocation prayed
that the blessing of Almighty God
may rest upon the president of the
United States, and "that he may be
enabled to be the president of this
whole country and every section. !

"A rousing reception was given the
commander in chief, Gen. Stephen D.

Lee, when he arose to. respond to the
veterans "to the addresses of welcome.
The general was in splendid voice de-

spite the long wait-i- n the heated build
ing, and his speech was interrupted
i3Aft?TECs J cheering. T:tvCiieers
were given me lew leuiamms gicdi
iigures of the confederacy as they
made their appearance. The ; vener-
able Sinjpn Bolivar Buckner. who is
approaching his eightieth year,' was
heartily greeted and delivered a
speech, which would have done credit
to a man of half his years. j

Lieutenant General W. L. Cabell,
commander of the trans-Mississip- pi

division, was helped to the platform
by many willing hands and his ap-

pearance was the signal for a pro-long-ed

outburst of of hand clapping.
The reception accorded Gen. Joe

Wheeler was second to none of the
day. The famous cavalry officer was
cheered from the time his gray top-

ped head was discerned in the great
thorng until he ascended the ros-

trum and motioned for silence. He
thanked the veterans for the hearti-
ness of their reception and assured
them that their greeting went deep
Into his heart. j

VIRGINIA THE WINNER
Durham, N. C, June 15. The con-

test between trap shooters represent-
ing Virginia and North Carolina here
to-da-y for the Peters cup resulted In
a victory for Virginia, the cup there-
by becoming the property of the club

IN THE SISTER-CIT- Y LEAGUE!

The,, "Bantam Weight" baseball
team of Salisbury defeated the "Spen-
cer Babies"" in a game of exciting ball
on the Spencer diamond yesterday af-

ternoon by a score of 7 to 3. -

REV. RICHARDS RETURNS HOME
Rev. C M. Richards returned to his

home in Statesville tkis morning, af-

ter having conducted a very success-
ful meeting at the Presbyterian
church here. I

LAWN PARTY POSTPONED
The lawn party to have been given

tonight by the ladies qf the Lutheran
church, has been postponed. The date
and place will be announced later.1

1

MEETING-TOMORRO- jNIGHT
There will be an election of officers

at the regular meeting of the Fulton
"Lodge. No. 99, A. F. & A. M.t tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock. All members

; should attend - n
--0 '

Mis Lottie Boyd, of Concord, Is
spending a few days in the city, the

; guest of her sister, Mrs. W. T. Kluttz
on North Main street.

Steamer St. Kilda Sent
to the Bottom

St. Kilda Was Sunirby Russian Aux-

iliary Cruiser SinKing of the

St. Hilda Has Caused Ex-- v

citement,tn London.

London, June . 15. A considerable
stir has been created in shipping cir-

cles as a result of the sinking of a
British steamer St. Kilda by the Rus-
sian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper in the
China sea. The few details obtain-- 4

able regarding the sinking of the
British steamer St. Kilda by the Rus-
sian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper show
that, the St. Kilda was captured by
the Dneiper June 4, about 50 miles
from Hong-Kon-g, at which port she
was last reported. She was sunk by
the cruiser on the following day on
the' ground that she had contraband
of war on board, after the crew and
mails had been removed. The cargo
of the St. Kilda consisted chiefly of
jute, rice and cotton. The Dneiper
transferred to the Dutch steamer
Flores in the Straits of Malacca, forty--

one of the'Chinese crew of the St.
Kilda and the mails belonging to
that steamer, but the captain, ten
Europeans and the Chinese steve-
dores who had charge of the Chinese
portion of the chrew of the St. Kilda
were detained on board the Dneiper.

The torpedo - failed to sink the
steamer. so the Dneiper opened fire

!n her. A dozen shots were fired by
the cruiser before the St. Kilda sank.K

The foreign office has been bom-
barded with telegrams from the own-
ers from the ship and . cargo urging
that action in the matter be taken.
The-forei-

en. office ia awaitinsacrrrrtsr
but in the meantime has drawn the
attention of the Russian government
to the reports so far as received. It
is pointed out that the present case
is entirely different from that of the
British steamer Oldhamia, which
was captured as the Russian fleet
was about to enter Japanese waters,
and might have conveyed information
to the Japanese. The St. Kilda, on
the other hand, could npt have im-

parted information damaging to the
Russians, whose fleet had already
been destroyed or scattered. The Rus-
sians are expected to contend that
the St. Kilda was carrying contra-
band and that they, were unable" to
take her to a Russian port.

K. of P. MEMORIAL SERVICE
The Knights of Pythias' memorial

will be held Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock, in the I. O. O. F. Hall, over
the .Wachovia bank.

An address will be delivered by
Whitehead Kluttz, one of the most
brilliant young orators Salisbury has
ever known.

An entirely new ritual will be used is
which is of the very highest charac-
ter. "

t

Members of Nos. 24 and 100 are
earnestly requested to meet at Castle
Hall, at 4:30 o'clock and march m. a
body to the Odd Fallows' Hall. -

The public is cordially invited to
be present. All K. Ps., are especi-
ally requested to attend.

o
THE GATT1S-KILG- O CASE

(Special to The Sun.)
Raleigh, N. C, June 15. After the

examination of a number of charac-
ter witnesses, the counsel for , the
plaintiff rested the case in the dam-
age suit of Gattis' vs. Kilgo, and the
defendant's counsel lodged a motion
for non-su- it on the grounds that no
evidence of malice was sufficient to
go. to the jury. Ex-Jud- ge Winston, of
Durham, spoke for two hours in sup-

port of this motion; he was followed
by C. B. Watson, who spoke to the
contrary. Judge Still has the issue

v
under consideration. If this motion is
over-rule- d, the" defense will proceed
with the Introduction of their witness-
es. ,

MAX MOSES GREEN GROCER
We wish to call attention to the "

ad. gt Max Moses on the eighth page.
Green godds is his sepcialty.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Rev. Father Joseph returned from

Asheville this morning.
v Hon. Hayden .Clement went to Char

lotte to attend Federal court..
Miss Elma George of Newbern, Is

visiting Miss Rosalie Bernhardt. ,

Miss Etta Nash, of Columbia, S. C,
spent last night in Salisbury the guest
of Miss Mary Nash.

Miss Lillie Hielig left this morning
for Augusta, Ga., where jshe will vist"
Mfss Thurlia Brigham.

Dr. Griffith, the veterinary surgeon
of Concord, spent yesterday in Salis-
bury on professional business.'

Miss Maude Carson, who has been
visiting her parents for the past week
returned to Atlanta this morning.

Gilbert Hambley came in frornAsh-evill- e

last, night, where he has been
attending the Asheville Boy's school.

Mrs. J. B. Galther, of China Grove,
spent yesterday with Mrs. J. -- F. Mc-Cubbin- s,

and . returned . home last
night.

Theo. B. Brown and H. J. Over-
man returned from Charlotte this
morning, where they attended the
Grand Pythian Lodge.

Chairman Thos. Rollins passed
through Salisbury this morning en- -

route from Greensboro to Charlotte
to attend Federal court.

-- Misses Ethel and Hattie Ward re-

turned from Rock Hill, . S. C, this
morning, where they have been visit-
ing for the past two weeks.

T. R Gorman, formerly of Salis-
bury, but for the past several years,
of Baltimore, sepnt last night in Sal-

isbury, the guest of friends.
Misses Emma and Ella Erwln re-

turned from Asheville last night,
where they, graduated from the Nor-
mal and Collegiate Institute.

Mrs. Julia Heitman and Mrs. ,n, L.
Gai tiier "retiiTiedtD M ocFb v ill e Uiis
morning after spending yesterday in
Salisbury the . guests of Mrs. L. H.
Clement.' . .

SOLO RECITAL

The Closing Exercises of the
Weave Musical School.

Program

The Solo Recital given by the pupils
of the Neave music school in the
school auditorium last night was a
grand entertainment. " Each pupil
showed marked ability, 'and reflected
much credit upon the teachers of thi3
grand old institution of Saltsburj-- .

The name of this school is synony-
mous with Saltebu-y.- s useful and
worthy institution. This school has
long been one of the cherished objects
of our people, and the present inter-estin- g

and high class entertainment
will not fail to give pleasure to our
people.

The programme rendered last night
as follows:

SOLO RECITAL i .

Duett Pizzicato , Delibes
Misses R. Flippin and H. Sumner

At Grandpa's Farm Streabbcg
Miss Martha Marsh

Little Duetts Beyer
Misses Mary Bradshaw and Betrice
.McCanless.

4. A Happy Birthday Waltz.. Gelbel
Master Chales Lee Murphy.

5. Little Duetts .. .. Beyer
Misses P. Shaver, M. Beall, E-- Mil-

ler, M. Marsh.
6. (a) Pink Domino waltz. .Renaud

(a) Frolick in the Barnyard Ron-

do Sidus
Miss Kathleen Eames.

1. Italian Song.... '.. .. Sartori
Miss Pauline Shaver.

8. Heathen Rose .Lang
Miss Kathleen Heillg.

9. Martha Fantaise Beyer
Master Herbert Graf.

10. On the See-Sa- w .Sidus
Miss Laura M. Shaver

11. Opera Airs .Krug
Miss Brent Blackmer.

12. (a) Dreams of Youth ..Sartori
(b) The Stirrup Cup Krug

Miss Vernle Maupln.
13. Two Flowers.. .. .. ..Koelliag
Miss Erma Collett

(Continued on Page Four.)

ington the Most
Acceptable

The Hague and Geneva Are Also

Offically Known to he Under Co-

nsideration, But Washing-

ton Stands Best

WTashington, D. C, June 15.

Gradually the negotiations of peace
in the Far East are nearing a focus.

4

The " one point to which the energies
of ; these directly concerned in them
are now being directed in a place for
the holding of the conference of the
plenipotentiaries of the belligerent
powers.

It is known officially that three cit
ies are now under consideration ,by

Russia and Japan. These cities, nam
ed In the order of the likelihood of
their ' final selection, are Washington,
The Hague and Geneva. J
Thus far' no decision has been reach-

ed.. Paris and London have 'been
eliminated from the equation. It is
understood that the Russian govern-
ment objects to any Asiatic city, its
preference being for some European
capital. After objecting to the hold-
ing of the conference in Paris, the
Japanese government expressed a will-

ingness to consider places, which, af--

forded adequate facilities, although it
is.assured that Japan's . preference
would be some far Eastern city, prac-ticall- y

witljin the theatre of war.
"Finally, however, the selection
Seems' to have. narrowed down to the
three cities named. However, as the
situation now is, Washington appears
to be the city most likely to, be selec- -

tor? Tf ra n ' h p feat if g-- n n t p xit
that if the conference is held in the
United States, it will be in Washing-

ton.! No other place in the"country
has been considered seriously.

After the selection of the place, of
meeting of the plenipotentiaries, the
two governments will name those
who are to represent them at the con- -

Jference. Then an armistice between
the contending armies in the field will
be arranged, and pending the result
of the peace conference, the great
armies facing each other in Manchur-
ia will lie on their arms awaiting the
final decision from their governments

A LAWN PARTY

To Be Given at The Home of Capt. J.
C. McCanless Saturady Nigth.

There will be a lawn party at the
home of Capt. J.C. McCanless. at
Dunn MQuntain, next Saturday night
for the benefit" of the Granite Quarry
Methodist parsonage. . '

Everybody is invltei? to come out
and help in this worthy cause. Re-

freshments of all kinds will be serv-
ed, and music of the sweetest will fill
your soul with dolight, as you partake
of the good things that will be served.

HON W. T. BUNDICK TO SPEAK

Tonight at 8: 15 . o'clock at Main
street Methodist church. Subject:

"Personal responsibility."
Friday night 8,15 o'clock In Lecture

room of 1st Baptist church Subject:
"American Citizenship." .

Bishop E. E. Hoss", of Southern'
Methodist church, says of Hon. W.
T, Bundick, He is a man of high
character and of unusual ability."

Dr. J. William Jones, the unrecon-
structed Confederate chaplain says of
him: "He is strong, clear, tender, and
affectionate"

Special music will be rendered.
Richmond Dispatch says: "He Is a

born orator." '
Roanoke Times says: "Mr. Bun-

dick Is a finished orator."

MARRIAGr LAST EVENING

Last night at baif past eight o'clock
at the home tl the brides mother on
Chestnut Hill, Mr. Mallie Gantt and
Miss Myrtle Misenheimer were unit-

ed in the ties of matrimony. Rev. J.
H. J. Farrington of Main street Meth
odist church performed the ceremony.


